UCCM Constituency Engagement Meeting Report
Thursday, April 20th, 2021
On Zoom and at Grand Global Hotel, Kikoni
9:00am - 1:00pm

Introduction and Background
On Thursday, April 20 th 2020, the Uganda Key Populations Consortium (UKPC) held the
Uganda Country Coordinating Mechanism (UCCM) Constituency Engagement Meeting virtually
via Zoom and physically at Grand Global Hotel, Kikoni, Kampala. The meeting aimed to allow
constituency members to hear from their UCCM representatives, the new Global Fund C19RM
grant, and hear from key stakeholders from government and developing agencies on KP trends
in Uganda.
The meeting was organised with support from the Uganda Coordinating Mechanism Secretariat
and Uganda AIDS Commission.
This report documented the key highlights, quotes, priorities, and recommendations identified at
the meeting, as explained below.
Opening Remarks
Richard Lusimbo, the Founder & National Coordinator of UKPC, gave his opening remarks
virtually from Accra, Ghana. Richard thanked the UCCM representatives (Moses Kimbugwe and
Hajjara Sanyu Batte) for taking the lead in the organisation and coordination of the meeting on
his behalf. He encouraged collaboration to ensure constant engagements and coordination.
He thanked the Uganda AIDS Commission, The AIDS Support Organisation, Ministry of Health,
and MARPI for their continued support towards the country’s overall coordination of Key
Populations communities. The entities have been instrumental in ensuring a shift towards a
favourable policy and environment and promoting access and uptake of services by the KP
communities.
Richard went ahead to spotlight some of the KP led and serving organisations that have
embraced technology and are doing a lot in promoting access to information and services by the
communities. These included iFreedom Uganda, Let’s Walk Uganda and Uganda Harm
Reduction Network.
__________________________________________________________________________
“In a special way I want to thank Icebreakers Uganda and Lady Mermaids Bureau for
establishing clinics targeting key populations. This is a huge milestone which we need to
celebrate continuously.”- Richard.
__________________________________________________________________________
He went ahead to list the objectives of the meeting and key asks from the stakeholders who
were attending the meeting, which included;
● Hearing from the representatives on what has been happening at the Global Fund level
and holding them accountable.
● Asking questions on clarity on critical grants and consultations that are made with the
communities.

●
●
●
●

TASO to speak to the community on who they are supporting
Hear from MARPI regarding the service delivery processes, where this is happening and
what is exactly happening.
How do you become a sub-recipient of funds?
TASO to provide an update on the equity plan and do they have an idea on who will be
implementing it.

Updates from the UCCM Representatives
This session was led by Moses Kimbugwe Mulindwa and Hajjara Sanyu Batte, who are the
UCCM Representatives.
Hajjarah mentioned that a lot of work has been happening in such a short time. These included
discussions with the Board chairperson of the UCCM concerning the implementation of Global
Fund grants. Email communications have been sent to the chairperson with the voices of the
communities expressing concerns on how the implementation is being conducted. The UCCM
representatives also requested an urgent meeting between UKPC and TASO to sort out some of
the challenges, including the modalities.
Hajjarah also requested and informed representatives that there is protocol involved and they
are doing their best in sharing challenges that KP organisations are going through. She
informed representatives that the UCCM representatives are working hard to ensure that the
voices of the communities are heard and addressed.
Moses went ahead to share about the UCCM Board and what they have been working towards.
He further mentioned that he was elected as the Vice-Chairperson of Program Oversight
Committee on the Board where he is working towards ensuring the KP issues are taken into
consideration.
In regard to the Sub Recipients, Moses mentioned that the Board made an executive decision to
retain the existing SRs since Global Fund grants involve a lot of capacity building and
implementation is tricky for one that hasn’t been an SR. He however mentioned that the grants
are ending soon, and another decision will be made.
__________________________________________________________________________
“We are planning as CCM to have site visits to implementing organisations to see how Global
Fund resources are being used. So please be ready to get communication from us. We need to
know how we are all being accountable.” Moses.
__________________________________________________________________________

Reactions
Question

Person asked

Answer

Answered by

Why has there been
a delay in the
disbursement of
grants? Is it an issue
to do with reporting?

Isaac Mugisha,
Spectrum Uganda

There is a work plan
Moses Mulindwa
and protocols involved
in the implementation,
which are still being
followed.

Why did the previous
board decide to
retain SRs

Morgan Kanyike

The UCCM Board
Moses Mulindwa
decided because it
didn't want to lose
time as a country, and
resources involved in
building the capacity
of SRs are high. But
negotiations are
ongoing to ensure that
new organisations are
brought on board.

Moses spoke of
networks, so those
who are not in
networks do we have
to say about the
funds.

Bernard Sembatya

There are ongoing
conversations
between UCCM
Representatives on
how other
organisations can be
empowered to be part
of the grant
implementation

Moses Mulindwa

Presentation by Irene Murungi, TASO.
Irene’s presentation centred on giving updates on what has been going on and picking on
specific asks that Richard gave in his remarks. Irene dived into the presentation by sharing the
coverage, implementation arrangements, highlights, transitions, how implementation was going
to continue, adjustments made as a result of COVID19 and talking about challenges that have
emerged.
She went ahead to talk about the Global Fund processes and guidelines. Irene says this is
important and has to be adhered to from their position as the Principal Recipient. She
mentioned that at the heart of Global Fund implementation, is at the SR level which involves
cultural and religious institutions, Community Based Organisations at the lower level and most
importantly, the beneficiaries.

Irene mentioned that TASO is continuing to engage at the district level the line departments and
the regional service providers and partners where people are receiving services and know
where the people are to avoid duplication. TASO is also continuing to work with districts by
developing MoUs and working with district committees which now stands at 60%. The selection
of providers has been made, and implementation is ongoing.
Capacity building is also ongoing at the community level by addressing capacity gaps through
training, mentorship and peer support.
__________________________________________________________________________
“In respect to who is implementing what and where, this came in late, and we need to compile
this data. We are going to embark on this, and we will share it in our next meeting.”- Irene in
response to a request from Richard in his opening remarks.
__________________________________________________________________________
NOTE: Irene had a very poor connection, and most of her communication got lost along
the way.
Presentation by Stephen Mutegeki, Majorine Namirembe and John Mukasa on behalf of
MARPI
MARPI has been implementing the NFM III activities for the last three months. In NFM II, MARPI
was working with many partners and was building their capacities. The implementation is
therefore on course.
Stephen mentioned that in the budget, there are a facilitation of ten (10) Civil Society
Organizations for 6 months to implement activities. MARPI is however still getting guidance on
how to go about this.
John went ahead to break down the figures with respect to the reach of sex under the project.
He mentioned that the target for the three (3) years is 143,650 sex workers, 44,000 (annual),
2,800 (quarterly for the first year). From the Quarter of January to March, MARPI has reached
2,818 MSM and 2817 tests were done. 43 tested positive and 38 were linked to CARE to
receive services.
For the MSM, the target is 16,080. The target for each quarter is 1,440 MSM. MARPI was able
to reach 1,436 of which 17 tested positive. All the people that were positive were linked/referred
to CARE. In all these, some were negative and were linked to PREP. These were 536 for sex
workers and 333 for MSM.
Majorine went ahead to list the services that MARPI gave. Furthermore, she stated that MARPI
carried out these activities in the last quarter in Kampala, Wakiso and Mukono.

The services tested were;
● HIV Testing and Counseling,
● Lubricants,
● PREP,
● Condoms,
● Behaviour change communication messages,
● Referrals,
● Community ART

Challenges faced were;
● PrEP lack of supplies
● There are no drugs in the facilities even though referrals are being made.
● Some of the DHOs have retired, and the new ones need to be oriented on who the KPs
are, which is still a significant challenge.

Reactions

Question

Question asked by

Answer

Answered by

Could we get the
name of this
organisation so that
we can learn from
them and learn how
to build more
numbers? It is also
high time we stop
saying that CSOs that
are KP-led lack
capacities.

Sylvester Kazibwe

We are not allowed
to speak about the
institutions. The
organisation is in
the room and the
onus should be
upon it to be
transparent to its
communities.

Irene Murungi

However, this is still
in the process of
verification and
nothing is final yet.

Irene mentioned that
there are 7 member
organisations and
there will be other 3
organisations, so
what would the
recruitment process
be for the other 3
organisations?
Should we expect to
see a call or they are
just going to be
randomly selected?

Sylvester Kazibwe

We intend to have
another meeting
and agree on who
the community
wants to represent.
There won’t be only
3 organisations
under MARPI but
there will be others
under UGANET &
HRAF.

Irene Murungi

Are other SRs like
UGANET and HRAPF
going to make
presentations so that
we are aware of the
work they are doing?

Benard Ssembatya

We will follow up to
know why they are
not part of this
meeting and they
will present to the
community the work
that they have been
doing.

Moses Mulindwa

To MARPI as you
have to present your
targets for January to
March, were there no
targets for
transgender people?
As we talk of service
provision and these
groups under Global
fund were not given
as targets, where
were those people?
We not only have
MSM and female sex
workers but there are
other groups.

Hajjati Abdul

The activities
implemented are
not written by TASO
although
implementation is
spearheaded by
TASO. Shaping of
activities is done by
the writing team. So
questions around
transgender not
being documented,
TASO was given a
finished document
to implement

Irene Murungi &
John Mukasa

Under Global Fund,
Trans women are
also adolescent girls
and young women
but have not been
categorized. How has
TASO been able to
integrate Trans
women into the
implementation in
response to HIV?

Hajjati Abdul

As I said earlier 30
to 40% of the grants
that we work with
are actually key
populations based
on the target area.

How can we promote
capacity building and
What are these
organisations that
have been sub
granted doing to
ensure that we are
capacitated?

Hajjati Abdul

Capacity building is
a very broad issue
and it needs to be
broken down. It
ranges from
equipment, human
resource,
administrative costs
and more. So
organisations need
to be clear on what
they need. So they
should not be
worried about it but
should rather
identify what they
need.

What are the
bottlenecks that affect
service provision and
implementation of
activities especially
those targeting sex
works and LGBTQ?

Douglas Mawadri

Unfortunately,
HRAPF was not
invited because
they have been
working on putting
together the
advocacy areas
together with
UGANET. We

Irene Murungi

If we have the trans
women around
Kampala, Wakiso
and Mukono you’ll
not be a beneficiary
because you are in
other areas.

Dr. Peter
Kyambadde

pledge that in the
next meeting when
we have the CSOs
we have them on
board so that they
can bring out the
advocacy issues
they have been
picking
In relation to REACT,
is it possible to know
what systems are in
place and how can
we improve?
Where is the data of
the LGBTQ women?
How can we support
change that and have
the specific statistics
for LGBTQ not mixed
with FSW

Diane

The existing
systems they are
relating to are DHIS
and other national
health systems that
are in place. As we
work on the
concept, we shall
work with you and
defend our case of
having the system
remain.

Irene Murungi

Recommendations and key priorities identified.
Recommendations
● There is a need to have a follow-up meeting with the network heads to discuss other key
emerging issues under the KP space
● One of the best practices we should maintain is retaining/ keeping previous partners.
These have been instrumental in shaping the agenda of the KP space in Uganda and
therefore, we cannot lose efforts already gained.
● We need to engage the three SRs and lay strategies to bring on board other CSOs.
Meetings can be one way to achieve this.
● If we are talking of the networks under UKPC, we should have a follow-up meeting with
network heads, and choose which organisation needs support.
Key priorities Identified
● Engage HRAPF on which priorities are within the grants they got and which areas they
will be working on. When these are identified like strategic litigation, we can identify the
members who will work with HRAPF.

●
●

●
●
●

There are a lot of myths about COVID19 and the vaccine. People need to be sensitised
along that line. we also need to amplify SRHR services to the community
Handling mental health for the key population is an essential element we need to
consider. These could be done online or through the telephone, especially during this
COVID period.
There should be Integration of Personal Protective Gear in all implementation of
activities.
Busting myths and misconceptions. We need to bust myths and have awareness
sessions for key populations on contraception and protection.
Access to livelihoods. There should be startup capital for people to start saving and
looking at sustainability. It's crucial to do economic empowerment, especially for the
trans communities.

